Recycling Clothing Bank Locations in Mayo

- Balla Centra
- Ballinrobe Supervalu
- Ballyhaunis Bottle Banks
- Bangor Erris Bottle Banks
- Belmullet Council Offices
- Bunnyconnellan Bottle Banks
- Carracastle School
- Charlestown Amenity Site
- Colaiste Wisle Linn, Eachleim
- Crimlin Chapel Carpark
- Dunnes Stores, Ballina
- Eachleim Adventure Centre
- Geesala Community Centre
- Glenhest Community Centre
- Healy's Shop, Barnatra
- Killasser Community Centre
- Kiltimagh Bottle Banks
- Lahardane Community Centre
- Lousiburgh
- Manulla Community Centre
- Rossport Bottle Banks
- Ted Lavelle’s Pub, Achill
- Topaz, Westport